Application for Assistance
As soon as this application is received, your name will be forwarded to the wildlife biologist serving your area. The biologist will contact you as soon as possible to discuss the details of your request. Please provide the following information and note that some information is for outreach purposes:

Name: _______________________________ Gender_______ Age_______
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: _____________ Zip Code:________________________
Phone: day ( )__________________________ evening ( )__________________________
E-mail: __________________ Property is located in: ___________________________ County
Acres in: Woodlands-_____; Pasture/hayland- ____ ; Croplands-_____; Total Acres_______
What farm equipment do you have access to? □ Tractor □ Disk □ Sprayer □ ATV □ Other _____________
Do you graze livestock? Y or N Do you have internet access at home? Y or N
How do you value wildlife on your land? □ Viewing □ Hunt/Fish □ Nuisance □ Other ______________
Have you registered with the Farm Services Agency? Y or N If yes, Farm # ________ Tract # ________
What wildlife species are you most interested in promoting on your property? (check all that apply)
□ Deer □ Turkey □ Quail □ Rabbit □ Songbirds □ Butterflies □ Other ________________
What is your educational level?
___ 11 years or less
___ 12 years
___ 1 to 3 years of college
___ 4 years of college
___ Post graduate school

How did you find this program? □ Brochure □ Website □ Friend/Neighbor □ Tailgate ad □ Other _______

Please provide a brief description of how to get to your property:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you. Please refold and tape with return address on outside. This application is post-paid.

Habitat is Rough Around the Edges!